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THE OT.MT-WHBKTiYBTEIiEGRAPH) STS JOHN, N«B»; NOVEMBER 18> 1899

LONDON TOPICS.
2

NakeH^^v. Maxwell laid he did not know twenty-five hundred words. The bd«-
a.ÎE&SSSifFW=l

the loieesetle. He bed re fused to go to the etoiy of Saturday evening «

end later, Campbell eaw he had broken If rewarded lor a etrnggle with the 
oat The captain laid: “Hello,,you are I etorno. In the morning, on the 
ont for more fight.” Maxwell eald: way home, the cause of the break wai 
“Yee dam yon, yon are not going to beat found within hall a mile of the light 
me.”’ Then they clinched and the cap-1 house. A tree had blown aarose the
♦.in threw him. in a moment the cap- wires. ___tain called out, “Mr. Campbell, come 1 When Captain Baiiley a body was 
onick he’* got a knife.” Campbell eald taken from the boat It was put on a fish Iran up on the deck load and aaw the I barrow and tsken to the fleh-houae 
captain on top of Maxwell. But in Max- ol Jamee O’Donnell, yeatorday 

I well’s band, over the captain’s back, was morning when seen the body looked a*
a new pocket knife. I got them separated natural although the man wee sleep.
s?„ r «s? & jsjrjss

The captain took refuge on the rail, vest, unbuttoned and showing a light portunieea of learning the minds of 
holding to the misa en rigging. The colored flannel abirt. The ataina of B^tiih minister! hare been quietly and 
captain’s head waa about on « level blood on the aleeve of the shirt show* , BmiUng thUi week oyer what:è,ti,ery2,r:e.n.b.^ «æs-aæ s -- - «-î «-w g

himTklc)5ngand striking at him. The hla garments at the back bear none, apirlt in which the Samoan deal has 
captain called several times, “take him Here, however, the cloth is cot, showing been treated In the British, continental

v.. the central there and tied the door, by two rings I away,” and Campbell aays: “I succeeded the blade must have pierced the kid- eeetionB oI toe American preia.

ts^ssztss^z. HELvrr;-3L£ siadwi^raa^ s-rr -■ ".rrsrr

«*“• - “ w*“"' Siïffl "SS V 1w„ "... Cornn.r D E Ber- Maxwell had got out of the fore- gnd picked the captain up. They were man aboard. They were °° J.oe.° asked him if he thought England cameMonday morning Coron« D.B^Ber tv * doQr clear gütdîd to him b, his calls, and «ot to throughout all the worst ol the te„tale b,dl ato{the tiBmosn deal. "Well,”

S2a«îiî£'~.iS5:î «..t £ ..'ZZ ïaÆsssÆtîas'SKSS iffi.asff iKWsrss
the tog Dlrlgo to Dipper H.rbor ,orw£rd on the deck load, between the oat 0f eight behind a point of land, and by a good pair of boises. Aim> in the £FolBMntuUTere parilr ont of aenti-
to brlngup the brdy. Tt e tug returned m,in end loremasta, when I heard the Campbell said I thought they had run pang went Messrs. Harry Dr.ecoll and We stayed on - if you like,
about 6 o’clock, with the schooner in captain’s exclamation. They would be I her ,ehore. John Ewing, The “'eoant handled Ihe ““J^^SatMMtllrtSwiS
tow. The schooner had left Beaver Has- , utile aft ot the forecastle. I could see The compUment consisted of five men ribbons. They reached Musquash and youmîïtoSid^^aynpaSy was in a 
bor and on her way up had overhauled tbem f0T I waa going towards them. L-Capt George Baisley, a dackviUe men, there Chief Clark sent a wire to faint son a apienom ay *’ fl- be0BCBB
the tag Dlrlgo which bad taken on board Both were down, the captain being on who lived in 8t. John; myself, Ale*. Lepreaux andonetoBt.Jehn, ao toil measure hiPbv aie’vine ther ewe could 
the captain’s body, Mate Campbell and top. The mats came along from another Campbell, also of Sackvllle; John Mein- iwwatwm both endawoaldbe to thCMi- »8fcjUbetkeheiptoonr greatest friend,
Beaman McIntyre, and waa returning to direction and reached them before me, I tyre, who lives at the corner of Union ing. The result 0, the Informa f*™8 . when the inevitable
«he city. The tug waa hailed and asked ,nd had almost succeeded in separating Lnd’charlotte, 8t. John; and the cook, tion was that the police and the United States, when inemev^jaE^ 
to tow the schooner into the harbor. The them wh6n I arrived. I could see b ood FrBnk Snowden, of St. John, and Max- companions proceeded on their r Visio e of the t P 8
Jineewere taken hold of and the two „n the deck load but thought it came I weU journey down thecoaar. They had ’“•nave now aecureu ... ■ ^
vessels came into port and to Walker s from panelling in the faces of either. “‘McIntyre and I were in the boat, ao an awful *i“8' , T?®le t^**tDo{ tJ^eB arB Mir to England, and, what in the
wharf. , , “I went alt with, the flour. Then I oni, Maxwell and the cook were left on blsnce of a track, for at beat of times are fair to emgiano, ( mlnd ol

There, the vessel whole deekioad of «,me np and the captain and Maxwell board. The cook waa too frightened to moat: of the road ia bat poor, «“«‘bey empire la far more
deala had been the the stage whereon were running alt. The captain waa l be gfany use. Seeing the schooner had found themsolvea driving along the thei people or t e îLommendable to 
had been enacted a tragedy, waa male ahead and Maxwell about ayardbehind I abandoned ua we atarted for the "bore, Shore Line railway track, thinking they , n partners. But the
Hast. She waa in charge of a crew shipped Mm. Ih6 captain went aft on the ,boat ten miles away. It was 6.40 ware on the poat^oad. Severaltime* after aT a bagatelle!
»t Beaver Harbor. These were Dipt. honie. I heard neither of them say I when the captain’s watch stopped and a they had to take down fences to get ‘ “eal » » ™ ■he atunendoua
Janes of the achooner Speedwell, who anything.- When I got aft, the captain I qnBrter past ten when we reached snore back to the road attar bavihg by mis- Wha' it^and cf whloh
was in command; the steward of the Van- tQ/Md ,nd jumped from the house to ^fter a hard pull. t t „ , «■“ 8°Vtnt0 ®ejd6’ 7beat “down the it i! The first outward and viable sign.’’
duaen, Frank L. Snowdon, and three the rail, ateadylng himself by catobing I -After landing we went to the only get out and beat down the it is the nrst outwara tt)lokln| cJ
Beaver Harbor mer. Mr. Harry Drie-• the rigging. I went to Maxwell and said: I house with a light, which proved to be drifts of enow so that the All 1 saw, y , 8
coll, representing tia father, the agent of .Came, Mao, let the captain alone.’ He I thBt of Mr. John Murry, an acqulntanoe horses might 8«« through. It wse by- South Africa ““^^**8°* ,^#e aettled 
tea schooner, and Mr. Ewing, who was , let ont tWo or three oathe. I of McIntyre. He aroused the Clarke, lug, inueed, and ne®b0(j e0ra9 P0wei wnnth African PQU8BtEn, eo far at
interested in the insurance, were ales on -j went back to the cabin and tell the We too* the captain’s body from the endurance Eurooaa^ diplomacy "Is concerned,
board. , mate-who had gone below for a mailin I boBt ana Mr. Clerk went down to Point face of all the difficulties encountered. Europoan diplomacy ™ ;

Oapt. of Police Fredk. Jenkins and eptte—to go up and try to get Maxwell I Lepreaux with me, from where 1 ecut a Yet none were JJben it was d^ '°“gtBb g_d B1 lor Delagoa Bay that bar- 
flergt. Caplea were on hand awaiting the BWay from the captain. The mate d-d telegram to the owners. cldea• heMbfen na?n with4 Germany and Portugal wsa
•nival of the schooner. They boarded not succeed in getting a marlin spike, 1 M McIntyre said he waa steering P°‘ u? A1*1. thn^road and struck and commitfed io paper last sum-
^r^s:..“5r.s«fs
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■re being looked after by the coroner, , boat, whlehthey lowered over the star- l^osmed/At the last he lost his hell Bav is Enmand?* and will remain ao.

Mis s«ira»*%rsss sris b es.j? sa jï£ satee men them*e;vea might not leave rfao weather waa fine -then; the m<yn | HJfJSm bott and got to the UuyUght, und after • meet eatan ^ the ‘w,?J'°Ddon’c ” I sakl’ augftstln Anglo-

SESr»- tes«||«&S irthsaÿçl’aa;JS
srssasi'Ss'wsKTE ssrJia "rbUss,,raj£ s » t •‘îï.'aj.vsœMs's;* .< fsiïsïzTEtëiïsazai

PU on the fluke slipped over the for an hourand three-quarters, but could J whm we'eaw they were^not going man munching a carrot. He hailed woili. An Lstobford of being an outsider, and tee
vessel’* rails and he could not not hear • Sound o7 see a sign of the I UB we etwted for I the man ee “cook” but was met with the would only be the last resort of British fact the riding was filled with opporitlon
get hia arm away before it was crushed bcat. It looked like a storm then and 11 h IhlB WBa a hard job, as there reply that he was not the cook. Then, ^hat doeH *° -,w™p * Haders, both provincial and dominion,
between the anchor and the rail. No could not get b*ck to 81. John, for there •“Vonlv one teole pin to the boat. We eald the officer, “your Maxwell ” He which rules the sees want with alliances, ,he leenlt is victory for the provincial
tones were broken but painful injur, Should bS toad wind and head tide ™ ““‘j Xrs from . ptece of board, replied In the affirm.tlve Chief Clark government.
true inflicted. Bnowdon thought he against me, ao I squared awe, for mate «culled and I pulled. I have entered and arrested Maxwell. They have in the Bemoan deal the nrst puu -----Soiddhuve been showed to go to hla Beaver Harbor. It 7.* about 8 o’clock thlS ahoSe, and knew it well, took him to the cabin where he was evidence an »ven more potent
home to have it dressed. then and I reached Beaver Harbor at I h t u a .om. difficnlty in .mak- eearohed. By the ohieia ordort, the bond between Jongla no, America ana

The remains of Capt* Baiilay* which n 30 that niicht. It waa anowing then. I * _ ni_ -r H«rhnr n The mb! of I blood-stained ehlrt which Mazwoll wore Germany, namely, ti NHondly under- were in a coffin°we:e given ov« to the Whlle walÜng ôr the boat the ecooon, r .^« Sgreea with thS was taken ofl him and brought to the standing, which must, by he sheer and
careol Undertaker I. O. Beatteay, at drifted vrith tbo tide down the bar. cîSîtal'^ He mUa the «oUowtojg city when the, returned. quietly working weight of moral
whose rooms in Uarleton they lie. -j atood at tho wheel and Maxwell I h1ch ,blQWB B0™B ijabt on Maxwell’* Maxwell said Utile. He waa aiked influence, ®ive international ^sanction
Coroner Berryman has ordered ■ post waa on the deckliad after the boat was I 0ha«cter When Maxwell came aboard, where hla bnlta was and said he had to the policy of the open doo and eqoal
mortem examination, which will be iowered. He went into the galley to h Bld to me “You follow me. There’* thrown it overboard. He laid the trouble opportunities for all. whlch wUl ^ jet
mads thia morning. Pending the result «ah hla hand*. Ho came out, then I ,, » ’ _hi- nn thla boat I am I w*a ell a drunken row. The police and preserve the Chinese empire fromof this and the arrival of the prisoner Went down again o put on his coat. He I ?oln| to run this schooner.’’ their prisoner left the vessel and, after a farther disintegration, amd prevent
Maxwell the coroner ia not in a position Baid little We talked of the non-ap-18 8 ____ meal at the home of Mr. John r, Paul, there, and wherever else the world hasto lay just when he wUl begin hla in- pearance of the boat, wondering about it. I , they started to drive back to 8t. John, atill to be pegged out for commercial ex-
naUsatlon under oath. One thlna he laid waa ‘Batsley ought to When word reached St. John of the The chief eat in the back seat and the pension, the spread of that selfish ex-know better than to tickle me when I’m I tragedy on the Vandneen tbe insurance sergeant drove. Beside him aat Maxwell, clualveneaa which, in defiance of treaty American Navy.

tallof rum as I’m ugly.’ In sailing to men interested, and the owners, made BlIeBnt, He was not handoufled, as rights, has closed Madagascar and parts Cost of the American vy
ninoer Harbor I waa at the wheel and I arrangements for a tug to go down the there waa no chance of his cutting clear of northern and western Africa, and Washington, Nov. 14—According to 
rofy once had to touch the mainsail. I bay. She was to leave at two o’clock. 0, ,he officers. They did not stop till threatens to dose northern and southern the,„naal ,6D’alt of’the paymaster gen-
then did it myeelf. However, at that hour it waa so rough, ghaw’i house at Pocologan was reached, China to the trade ol the world. And, Bl#1 ,t oclt |13 953^74 to maintain In

At Dipper Harbor I slept on the I and the storm was rising at such a rate end then only to feed the horses. The Radical as I sm, I say that if, by his an* commjgBion the ships in active service
lounge In the cabin and Maxwell slept the captain said no sane man would I next stage ov»r eaw them at Lepreaux wavering faith in England* misuon in in the navy iist year. For conetisctlmz
iu the mate’s bed. He wa« getting I venture into the bay, and the about 8 30 0 dick Monday night. The, the world, Lord Salleoury carries that of Bv.jpg and purchase of ready built
sober! In the morning I hailed Capt. I trip was abandoned. A 1 emit pnt nn ,t Stafford* and turned In for programme through in the quiet, friend- ghip, $9901475 wae expended; while
Kerrigan, of the three masted achooner I ot thia waa a long, cold, the night. The ohief slept down staire, ly and unaenaational way he loves, he |6 754 974 was absorbed in repairs to
B D titorsese to come aboard. He did lonesome drive for two reporter», one Snd In a room above Sergt. Kilpatrick will crown the Victorian era and the h’.eo with two of hla men. I etatod the case from each of the morning paper*, who and Maxwell rested. The sergeant and cause to which Cobden gave hla life ai I 8mp*-

.„,,nnn- ,„d all waa well and aeked hia advice ea.ing that the buried rival, for companionship, and in ptieoaer slept handenffed together. This never hoped to see them crowned.^
-htah wae served at Sineie abouM know. He said he wae a pang, with a single horse, started for «rangement wae u little inconvenient Thus the diplomate! spoke on Tonrs-
Mntah. mata end 2otne ai*oore and would report it. He 1 Point Lepreaux 30 milee from 8t. John, ,nd toWarde morning tbe sergeant awoke da, afternoon. On Thursday evening 

went and^then^hree men came off. Cue at 2 30 o'clock in the afiernoon. The ,ud toak ofl tbe bracelets, keeping watch came Lord Salisbury’s speech. The
Itookonrmesl In the captain ecsDin went ana tnen inree me ^ , M. storm seemed to Increase; darkness on biB man till daylight Outlook cay* today: “Tne expansion of
2KÏS5I fcïî? Mtainlndlaa awakened DrSool* from 8t George, and two stayed fell long before Musquash was reached. In the morning they started egain; Europe is the greet fact of the closing
who hadbesn asleep ”d wm ewekened DMM nigbt Yeiterday morning Tho falling snow rescued such e depth gtopped at Mnsqnaeh at noon, and then years ot the 19th century. The opening
teSr0to2SfaT 8? JohS Some min Chief Clark came aboeîd and took Max- that the horse tolled heevily through on to the city. The, drove along ,sere of the 20th century bid fair to .ee

with hlm I thhik well aahore to bring him (0 8t. John, the drifts, and when the Union street and up to central, where that expansion founded upon a policy
intee «ilev I did toter we aalled for teleport ell Y’ Muiquseh hotel waa aeen with a cheery tbe chief took Maxwell in end the eer- ee nearly approaching freedom and«« af^thel want onto MaxwJil had AteJd again aa to whether Maxwell light from each window ani exhaling an ge,nt took the rig to the stable. equality ai can be hoped for in Interne-

mit» on ïchoonef Sn hi list had not telkeu ebont the fight with the appetizing aroma of supper, the tempts- Neither the chief nor the sergeant is tional relations.”
which wm to Portam?ntb“N.H captain, tee steward said he talked eev- tloa to remsln.wee strong. However ,ny th8 worBB lor their herd experience G,eet lathe relief ot official England 

Jin hare he had been p»id ofl. oral bnt it was mainly epecnlation trusting in tbe Providence which wetohee both being about aa tough ae pine knot*. et the absence of news of further disse-Later he shipped ei mste for thle.voy- ae to the small boat. As to the stabbing, I over erring mortals, particularly report* The sergeant says that he has aeen lari feared in the Transvaal. They ad-
«.Mumitelid He staved one Snowden «ïd Max veil had not denied era, reinforced with e big pair of mittens man, rongh times in his yeera et lnm- mlt test stiff work yet has to be done,
itahïïi?went ^M next morning. At ^ he toll Chief Clerk yesterday morn- borrowed from Prop. Deen and direction* berlng, bnt toll equalled the worst pre- but now that General Bailer’s
to^Mtwtnrn <ipfcB*iel”y shipped ng thet he bed hove the knife over- to fellow the telegraph wire., the Ulonl experience. field force ia arriving day b,
«câmDbell ae mate. fSaxwell erne teck board Berib88 i6‘, 8n‘, t0\ All the way, Maxwell was allant, day, and Gan. White and Col. Baden-
totheeehoonw Saturday and waa taken Snowden aaye he lew Maxwell buy pretax, which ley «‘‘beend of When he entered the guard room in the Powtll both show capacity to hold Lady- 
m before the meat at $25 a mou:h. the knife at Por am nth. It was a big fourteen milee of country road not cnatody oI chief Clark, he met emith and Kimberly till Gen. Bailer

- Whro he we“awakened Maxwell did jack knife with two blades, one about a foot of ^^lcuwiakno wn toettherof h,f eh[p.mateB| Campbell, Melntore cornea, they no longer go about with
DotsDoesr ualr Altar he had his amp- three inches long. them, lor the purpose °,f.and Bnowdon. He glanced quickly bated bteatib. For the moment Lord
wr he'wSnt Into the galley. The cep! Asked aa to how the captain went the mate and sailor^of the Vendnsen, k{ tbem Bnd then tamed his head aside Salisbury, perhaps inadvertantly, hie
lain told me to tell Maxwell to go aft overboard, the steward said there wai who came ashore to the email b?*‘j*d‘£ and licked no more. He wee at once tamed the whole Brltieh preea Into the
end aign articles. He retnaed, saying much blood on the rati where the captain the captains body. î‘wî8 h6. j « taken below and placed in a cell, where angry battle-ground of opposlngtheor-
tears was Dlentv of time. Maxwell waa wee standing, and In the rigging of when Ma-qneah wm left behind, and I he |im zem,lnBl The eharge egainat lets. What ie England to do with the
te*n*ffi *'g Me pipe; he had no business which he had hold. It wae likely he eight thirty when Dipper Harbor, ten hlm WBg entered on the books ae fol- Transvaal and the Free State after the
to the geasy. I hed to obey orders and had fainted from toes of blood, and fallen mtieii «way wae reached. There was l0WB._ * war?
«e I returned to the captain and told from hie position. b nfnhtalnTns directions “Arrested on aueplolon for the murder Lord Saliabury said In his Guildhall
tom about Maxwell’s rotnseL Captain Steward Snowdon belongs W°^o I nr ■teîtar^rlnn^the^ho'utilnginow storm" of Capt. George E. Baleley,»tabblnghim speech on Thursday, “We want no gold- 
Baialey came to the galley and asked Point, aear Sackvllle. bnt hee been 18 or shelter from the howling enow siorm, wJth g kBll# on lhe iChooner J. B. fields; we want no territory.” The Lon-
torn to algo. Maxwell replied, ‘PU sign years sailing out of St. John. He has a in ceee 0‘ e,.bre|8^d°WD. F°rtine **8 Vendnsen, ofl Mnsquash, Bay of Fundy, don Daily Chronicle snd the Manchester
snsL-*5-ws»:s FsSSSSS
a? rjxrai iSM - r&iSEs-s  ̂Lftss&«?*2ar a KWSi 5

I auppois. he went eft on the deckload. In the eUernoou and tamed in. He | o_o.ock the horse wasi aga Point time of arrest la entered as between 10 “‘No more republics, must be our mot-He came back and told Maxwell to go staid below until the boat waa cfl Mas- ‘he P=ng and the four m»88 ^Point Monday momtag, at Dip- to,” The real fact ie that the sabinet
to the forecastle, where he belonged; the quash, when the oaplain called him to Lepreaux, the nearest g P Harbor has not been so fooUsb as to attempt toa-raÆttÆ dto.»„ rr,:
tsrvr °i,i£,i5’-VV.Ï: ÿg£*g&>sfÿi£> ss uassssB&’xsrsas
ns ?„ -zrts: s% saKywîiïïfiï aIga&^sgss*g’.gn.-iag ^.-^vs-rz’Æiz
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE 
SAMOAN SETTLE

MENT.

No matter what kind of foods you use, mix 
with it SHERIDAN’S CONDITION POWDER. 
It will increase your profits' this fall and 
winter. It assures perfect assimilation of 
the food elements needed to form eggs.

Â Nestful
ofEggS!

Describe Baisley s Death,
Views of b Radical Diplomatist— 

England’s Belations With the 
United States end Oermany-the 
Open-Door Policy in China—the 
South African Agreement.

May be obtained in winter if you do as many
with the mash food Sheridan’s Powde^ dailv 
been used and indorsed over thirty years.

If yon cant; get the Powder send to us. One
Maxwell Drunk and Ugly—The 

Vandusen Now at Walkers 
Wharf—The Murderer 

Under Arrest.

sr. H

try will never he so mid ae to accept 
the extreme Tory eolation by which 
cherished Dutch liberties will be forcibly 
iqeeezid into crown-eolony eheckler. 
British sovereignty i* now Bl
eared, the menace of aggree- 
eive interne! armaments will be re
moved. and, with common cltlzenehlo 
established on e bail* of abaolote equal
ity throughout all South Africa, for 
Dutch and British alike, it will follow 
the beat traditions of British policy if 
the fullest liberty ie left to each state to 
create ita own form of administration on 
the freest democratic lines, without in
terference from outside. Federation 
would thus be left to evolve itself natur
ally and epontaneoualy in South Africa, 
at in Canada and Australasia, from local 
conditions.

We are promised more Heine, Baron 
Led wig von Kmbden, Heine’s nephew, 
pozeeeeeo all the family papers and it ia 
jelieved that he will personally under
take their editing, making a complete 
collection of all unpublished correspond
ence.

P. A. H.

Fighting in Venezuela.

Washington, Nov. 14—The navy de
partment today received the following 
cablegram from Commander Hemphill, 
dated at La Guayre, the 13th: “The 
Detroit arrived today. Lard fighting 
waa very severe. Venezuela gun vessels 
bombarded forte with Hotchkiss six 
pounder rapid fire guns, unloaded shells, 
without result. The foreign men of war 
lay off tho harbor during the engage
ment. Oa return rendered assistance to 
the wounded. The Detroit’s hospital 
corps rendered important service. Be
ing no prospect of farther troafcls at 
Puerto Csbelio, I came here to await t_o 
arrival o! the Dolphin.

A Sharp Fight.

Manila, Nov. 14—8 r. m.—The 33rd 
Infant,y, in one of the sharpest two- 
honra’ engagement of ihe war, with an 
eqacl force of Insurgents, five milee from 
San Fabian, on Saturday, lost cne officer 
and six men killed, and bad one officer 
and 12 m»n wounded. The Americana 
oantmed 29 Phillpirtoa and a hundred 
rifles, and found 81 insnrgeniadeadlying 
in the trenches and rice fields. 
Many more Filipinos donbtleaa were 
killed or wounded.

Liberal Success In Ontario.

To Unveil a Memorial Tablet.

Tobunto, Not. 14—Lord Minto will 
unveil a memorial tablet to man of the 
Battleford column killed at Batouche 
and in other ennagemgnte of the last 
Northwest rebrllion which has been 
erected at the Toronto armouries. The 
ceremony will take place Dec. 10. The 
governor general, as Lord Melgnnd, 
served in the Northwest campaign.

The Tiligbaph had a talk with Cook 
Bnowdon at the central elation. He and 
hia two comredei, Mate Campbell and 
Seamen McIntyre, were enjoying their 
pipes, sitting round the guard room stove 
snd conversing when the reporter en
tered the station. Mr. Bnowdon willing
ly recoin ted what he knew of the ter
rible occurrence on the achooner. He 
■aid:—

“We left St. John ebont 3 o’cock
Outsiders Shut Off.

London, Nov. 14 —The Eastern Tele
graph Company formally announced 
that, in accordance with the instructions 
ot tne postmaster general of Cape Colony, 
no foreign government despatches,either 
in secret code or cipher, can be trans
mitted ’via the Cape, except messages 
between Portugal and the governor gen
eral ot Lorenzp Marquee.
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f Tie Dirt W lasts i
$ S. H. & M. “Belle” 

Bias Velveteen, j
§ Piece-velveteen won’t wear as well, and | 
S never looks so well. S. H. & M. materia 
$ is made to bind Skirts with, and for noth- z 

ing else—it is a great deal cheaper in the |
® end. C 5S. H. 9e M. stamped on back of every yard- 
W ^ If your dealer will nut supply yo- '
I S. H. 6 M. Co., 24 Front Si., Toronto, g 
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